Collect for the Day: (In Unison) Almighty God, you have taught us through your Son
that love fulfils the law. May we love you with all our heart, all our soul, all our mind,
and all our strength, and may we love our neighbor as ourselves; through Jesus Christ
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen
Prayer over the Gifts: (In Unison) God of wisdom, receive all we offer you this day.
Enrich our lives with the gifts of your spirit, that we may follow the way of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and serve one another in freedom. We ask this in his name. Amen
Prayer after Communion: (In Unison): God of power, we are nourished by the riches of
your grace. Raise us to new life in your Son Jesus Christ and fit us for his eternal
kingdom, that all the world may call him Lord. We ask this in his name. Amen
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June 30th, 2019 (Year C)

A WARM WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO ALL OUR
PARISHIONERS AND VISITORS WHO ARE WITH US
TODAY. WE HOPE THAT GOD WILL BLESS US AS WE
WORSHIP HIM HERE TOGETHER AT ST. PHILIP’S
CHURCH.
From the Rector’s desk:
Today, as we celebrate Holy Baptism, we are all to be
reminded of our own baptismal promises and obligations
to the whole Christian community. There was a time, not
so long ago, when baptisms were mainly done privately
outside of the main service of the day, and not with Holy
Eucharist. Whatever the stated time on a particular
Sunday afternoon all parents, with their child(ren) and
Godparents would assemble at the font in the back of the
church and the priest would baptize them all privately.
There was no real sense of celebration by the whole faith
community. In more recent years we have moved away
from private baptism, except in cases of emergency if a
child’s health is at risk following birth, and the baptismal
service becomes the most important service of the day. In
fact most dioceses’ now will not allow private baptism at
all unless for extenuating circumstances. We are much
closer now to how baptism was done by the early church
– where the whole community played a vital role in
preparation for baptism and on the day of baptism. It
doesn’t stop there either, because the nature of the service
and our part in it places upon us a very important
responsibility as the faith community. For example, as we
baptize these children this morning, in addition to the role
and responsibilities accepted by the parents and
Godparents, we too accept a responsibility to the children
when asked – will you who witness these vows do all in
your power to support these children in their life in
Christ? And we will quickly respond - We will. This is
not a light answer if we take it seriously, and we ought to
because it’s a vow, and like any vow, whether it be a
wedding vow, a Confirmation vow or an Ordination vow,
it is pledged above all else to God. It is no secret that the
church through the centuries has not been good at placing
enough emphasis on the promises of baptism, but we
really do need to take them seriously.

Perhaps if we, as parents, godparents,
priests and church community, were to pay
more careful attention to the essence of the
baptism service, and emphasized our roles
more stringently, we might not have such a
serious crisis in our church today when it
comes to children, youth and young families.
We are all together in this service of baptism
today, I hope and pray that we will pay very
careful attention to the part we play in it.
Parents and godparents – work to honor
your promises to the child you bring this
morning; all of us as the worshipping
community – please remember to pray for
these children and families today, that God
will give them grace, strength and courage
to be faithful in their responsibilities.
(Rev. Randy)

Welcome to the parents and
godparents that have brought the
children for baptism today. Know you are
welcome to be among us and this too is
your church family. We pray that God
will bless you today, bless your child and
family, and give you the strength and
wisdom to raise your child to know, to
love and to serve the Lord. Please accept
our invitation to bring your child to St.
Philip’s regularly, we would love to see
you all!

To all young families in our parish and
community we would like to see you involved in
the life of our parish family. As we gear down for
the Summer, with our parish groups and
activities, we need to begin to think about what
resources are needed to get started again in
September. We have a great need to focus on
our young children and teens, and, to provide
programming for them that keeps them
interested and involved. We have enough young
families in our community, some are already
involved, most are not, that we should and can
have a very active children and youth ministry. If
you have a young family, or if you have
opportunity to encourage a young family to get
involved, please do so, it can be a big part you
play in the mission of the parish.
Please note that next Sunday’s bulletin will be
the only one for the month of July. Summer is a
slower time in the life of the church when it
comes to news and activities, as groups and
organizations have recessed for the Summer. The
bulletin will include the collects and relevant
prayers for each of the 4 Sundays.
Please pray daily the General Synod Collect.
General Synod will meet in Vancouver July 10 th –
16th. Please remember the bishops, clergy and lay
people that will assemble from across our great
nation to represent all Canadian Anglicans. They
will need our prayers, and God’s divine grace to do
the work before them. One very important piece
will be the Marriage Canon, and another will be
the election of a new primate that will no doubt
be vital as we chart the waters before us. We give
thanks for Archbishop Fred’s guidance in the past
10 years, and wish him and his wife well in their
retirement. The theme for the 2019 General Synod
is – “I have called you by name”. Please make this
special collect a part of your daily prayer life from
now until the conclusion of the Synod.

Dismissal Song
Go now in peace; never be
afraid. God will go with you each
hour of every day.
Go now in faith, steadfast
strong and true. Know he will
guide you in all you do.
Go now in love and show you
believe. Reach out to others so
all the world can see.
God will be there watching
from above. Go now in peace,
in faith and in love.

The Scriptural Sentence for our worship
today as appointed in our BAS Lectionary
Page 364
Speak Lord, for your servant is listening: you
have the words of eternal life.
3 Sunday after Pentecost – June 30 .
8:30 am – Holy Communion (BCP)
Eucharistic Assistant – Joan Tucker
10:30 am – Holy Eucharist (BAS) & Baptism
Eucharistic Assistants – George Sharpe &
Debbie Collis
Counters: John Parrell & Gloria Earle
Sidesperson: Karen Puglisevich
Altar Duty: Jeanette Osmond, Phoebe Parrell &
Joan Osmond
rd

Lavrock 2019 Summer Camps. The dates for
the camps are as follows: Girls Camp (ages 8
– 13) July 8 – 12 th. Coed Camp (ages 8 – 13)
July 15th – 19th. If you would like to volunteer
as staff at one of these camps please fill in the
Staff or Counselor-in-training application.
Applications are available in the foyer.

th

4 Sunday after Pentecost, July 7 .
8:30 am – Holy Communion (BCP)
Eucharistic Assistant – Dave Bartlett
10:30 am – Holy Eucharist (BAS)
Eucharistic Assistants – Harve Hiscock & Marianne
Baker
Counters: John Parrell & Gloria Earle
Sidesperson: Todd Martin
Altar Duty: Ethel Barfitt & Margie Tucker
th

The Collect, Epistle
and Gospel for
Today – 3rd Sunday
after Pentecost
June 30th

1st Reading:
Isaiah 32: 1-5, 16-18
Psalms 85: 7-13
p. 819
(Can. Don Morgan)

2nd Reading
Colossians 3: 12-17
(Harvey Hiscock)

th

Gospel

John 15: 12-17
(Deacon Bonnell)

As Summer approaches please note that for
the months of July & August we will print the
parish bulletin once for each of these months.
As committees and organizations close off for
the Summer the amount of information
decreases. The last weekly bulletin will be
June 30th and the first one will resume on
September 1st. If something noteworthy arises
Rev. Randy will announce it at worship or it
will be posted in the foyer.
Anyone having any extra plants to spare
after tidying up your garden, would you
consider donating them to the Columbaria
area at the cemetery?
Contact Dawn @
895-3458.
Almighty and everliving God, source of all
wisdom and understanding, be present with
those who take counsel in General Synod for
the renewal and mission of your Church.
Teach us in all things to seek first your honour
and glory. Guide us to perceive what is right,
and grant us both the courage to pursue it
and the grace to accomplish it; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen. (BAS)

The Bulletin today
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Glory of God and
In Loving Memory of
Grandfathers:
Maxwell Roberts,
William Hollett &
Thomas Freeman
Given by:
Matthew, Jill &
Baby Maxwell William

Notices
Lisa Pelley will give leadership to our band. We have
been slow to get moving as we needed a person that
could take responsibility for selecting the songs and
leading the practices. We look forward to Lisa
coming on board now with the group, and, we look
forward to when they will be prepared to lead the
music and song at one of our services.

Sunday School teachers will be needed for the
Fall opening. We really do need some help with
our Sunday School before we begin in September.
We want to encourage young families in our
parish to register their children and bring them
each week. If you would like to help with Sunday
School in September please speak to Lisa Lake or
Rev. Randy.
Remember the financial needs of your parish
over the Summer months. As many people
disperse to enjoy the next couple months of
Summer, please remember our financial
obligations as a parish remain. Many people have
already signed up for our Direct Giving Plan,
which ensures we receive offerings on a weekly,
bi-weekly or monthly basis. Some provide us with
post-dated cheques This allows our treasurer to
keep our bills paid up to date. We thank you for
your continued generosity to the parish. As is
written in 2 Corinthians 9:2 “For God loves a
cheerful giver”.

Church Chuckle
Church of the Ascension, 58
Smallwood Drive, Mt. Pearl, will be
hosting an Inside Yard Sale every
Saturday in June, July and August,
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. You can rent
a single table for $20 (additional table
rentals are $10). To book a table,
please call Brian at 682-1844 or
Rosalind at 221-8400 or email
rpwilliams54@gmail.com. Or drop by
any Saturday – admission is only $1.
We hope to see you there!
The date for the annual Flower
service is Sunday, July 28th at 3:00 pm.
We opt for an afternoon service so as
to accommodate those who live
further away, as well as those who
worship in the morning at other
parishes, but have loved ones buried
in our cemetery.
Mark your calendars early for The
Blessing of the Backpacks – to be held
on Tuesday, September 3rd. More
details will become available as we
draw closer to it.

Note in Parish magazine: “The congregation is
requested to stay seated until the end of the
recession”!

www.facebook.com/stphilipsanglicanchurch
Prayerfully consider your Parish in your
estate planning

Stewardship thought For the Week
“Choose rather to want less, than to have more.”

Yearly Budget for Envelope Giving
for 2019 - $97,000.00
Needed Monthly - $ 8,741.67
Needed Weekly - $ 2,108.00
Rec’d June 23rd
Regular Giving
Maintenance

$

980.00

$

100.00

Rec’d Year to Date
Regular Giving

$ 36,305.05

Maintenance

$

6,252.10

Total Brought in for
June 23rd.

$ 2,472.00

